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Thank-you for the invitation to appear before the Committee.
I.

About the Centre for Science in the Public Interest

The Centre for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI) is a non-profit consumer health
advocacy organization specializing in nutrition issues with offices in Ottawa and Washington,
D.C. Our Ottawa health advocacy is funded by more than 100,000 subscriptions to the
Canadian edition of our monthly Nutrition Action Healthletter, which is read by more than
1,000 residents in most federal ridings. CSPI does not accept funding from industry or
government and Nutrition Action does not carry advertisements.

II.

The Toll of Diet-Related Disease

Diet-related disease is an urgent public health problem in this country. Most Canadians
consume too many calories, too much saturated and trans fat, salt, refined flour, and added sugars, and
not enough vegetables, fruit, whole grains, and legumes. Every year, diet-related cases of
cardiovascular disease, diabetes and certain forms of cancer prematurely end the lives of tens of
thousands of Canadians,1 and rob the Canadian economy of $6.6 billion due to health care costs and
lost productivity.2 These numbers describe real, avoidable deaths and financial losses -- both on a
grand scale -- yet the Government of Canada has done little to help reduce them. If unchecked, rising
obesity rates and ageing baby boomers are likely to fetter access to health services, exacerbate waiting
times, and strain our children’s capacity to finance medicare.

III.

Promising roles for the federal government in addressing diet-related disease

The Federal Government could use its spending powers to become the last OECD
country to publicly subsidize a national school meal program, so that every child, regardless of
means or region, is fed a nutritious meal suitable for optimal health and learning; in 2005, the
US federal government spent about CAD$11 billion subsidizing school meals.3 Some of the
members of this Committee may have attended an information session held on Parliament Hill
earlier this week by Breakfast for Learning.
But, plainly, tackling diet-related disease needn’t involve significant program
expenditures. Health Canada could also use its nutrition expertise to help provincial education
authorities develop school curricula for health, nutrition and cooking courses, and nutrition
criteria for school food service offerings.
Parliament should revisit the advertising rules in the Food and Drugs Act and the
Competition Act to ensure that they adequately protect children against a barrage of
commercial advertisements promoting nutrient-poor foods and products that promote sedentary
living, like video games, and television programs. Parliament’s prompt intervention is
preferable to years of test-case litigation, which might determine that all ads directed at children
are inherently misleading -- and therefore illegal – because of children’s unique susceptibility
to manipulation.
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And, rather than resting on the laurels of mandatory nutrition labelling for most
prepackaged foods, we hope the Government, Members of this Committee and their caucus
colleagues will support the expansion of existing nutrition labelling rules when Bill C-283
comes to a vote in the House of Commons on November 8th; current regulations are predicted
to reduce the burden of diet-related disease approximately 4%4 by producing $5 billion in
cumulative economic benefits in the coming two decades, at a non-recurring cost of about 1/5th
of 1%5 of food sales for a single year during the phase-in period – a minimum 2,000% return on
investment.6
Finally, Health Canada’s scientific clout could be used to urge food companies to
reduce the amount of salt added to processed and restaurant foods – the source of ¾ of our
sodium intake -- as the United Kingdom and France are now doing, and as the WHO actively
encouraged at a technical meeting in Paris earlier this month. Extrapolating from a US study, a
50% drop in the sodium intake could cut Canadian heart attack and stroke deaths by more
than15,000 annually.7 Ridding the food supply of trans fat could avert hundreds, possibly
thousands, more premature deaths annually.

IV.

Shifting sales taxes from healthful to unhealthful foods

I will focus today on food tax reform because it is probably the best studied, most promising
economic incentive for healthy living.
(a)

Context

Recommendations to reform food taxes have been advanced in expert reports published by the
Canadian Institute for Health Information,8 the World Health Organization,9 the World Health
Assembly,10 the Chief Medical Officer of Health for Ontario,11 the Canadian Public Health
Association,12 the BC Healthy Living Alliance,13 the BC Cancer Agency and the Canadian Cancer
Society (BC/Yukon),14 the Select Standing Committee on Finance of the BC Legislature,15 and the US
Institute of Medicine (two reports).16 Notably, the federal/provincial/territorial “Integrated PanCanadian Healthy Living Strategy,” supported by Ministers of Health of all political stripes,
recommends that Canadian governments:
“Undertake [a] feasibility study on fiscal measures to encourage healthy living (i.e. tax
credits/penalties, subsidies, price supports, etc.)”17
And two weeks ago, the Canadian Medical Association recommended to this committee:
“Recommendation 1: That the government consider the use of taxes on sales of high-calorie,
nutrient-poor foods as part of an overall strategy of using tax incentives and disincentives to
help promote healthy eating in Canada.”
Most, not all, OECD countries apply lower or zero rates of tax to broad categories of food,
though most do not appear to consistently use nutrition factors in making the distinction.18 For
instance, while France applies a 19.6% tax rate to sweets, chocolate, margarine, and vegetable fat, it
taxes fast-food at the lowest rate of 5.5%.19 And in the UK, a major factor in determining whether a
food is taxed at 17.5% or 0% is its temperature at the point of purchase. In 2005, 18 US states applied
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some kind of a tax on junk food and, during the period 2003-05, 49 US jurisdictions proposed new or
additional soda and snack-food taxes.20 And, like in Canada, most US states charge tax on restaurant
foods regardless of nutritional features.
(b) Not a new food tax; just a smarter, fairer, more productive old tax
Our recommendations involve both taxation and tax relief depending on the nutrient profiles of
foods. The federal government now collects GST from about one third of all food expenditures,
drawing about $2 billion in tax revenue annually.21
At present, the Excise Tax Act appears to partly acknowledge the importance of nutrition by
imposing taxes on soft drinks, candy, and snack food,22 but promotes unhealthy diets by taxing low-fat
milk, and vegetable dishes when sold in restaurants, as well as club soda, salads, vegetable and fruit
trays, and small bottles of water when sold in retail stores.23 Meanwhile, many unhealthful foods sold
in retail stores are tax-free, such as sugary breakfast cereals, trans-fat-laden shortening, high-saturatedfat cheese, chicken wings, coffee cream, and even unhealthy luxury foods, like salty caviar.24
The Federal Government should consider whether economic disincentives to choose healthy
foods and tax relief on health–eroding foods comport with this (or any) government’s commitment to
reduce the burden of chronic disease. Quite frankly, tax incentives should be “smart,” not “dumb.”
They should help prevent disease and promote efficiency, not prevent efficiency and promote disease.
(A detailed proposal for reforming the relevant provisions of the Excise Tax Act is available on our
web-site.25)
(c)

Price elasticities of food and foreseeable prevention of premature death

A British epidemiologist estimated that applying his country’s 17.5% Value Added Tax to
whole milk, cheese, butter, biscuits, buns, cakes, pastries, puddings and ice-cream26 would reduce
saturated fat intake enough to prevent between 1,800 and 2,500 heart attack deaths per year in the
United Kingdom.27 Researchers examining conditions in the United States,28 Denmark29 Tanzania,30
China,31 and Norway32,33,34 have lent credence to the potential of tax/price incentives as a means to
help achieve population-level dietary change. Even researchers critical of food tax reform predicted
similar effects on dietary fat intake,35 but failed to appreciate the huge number of lives that could be
saved by such dietary changes. Like the successful Canadian experience with tobacco taxes,36
sensibly-designed food tax incentives could help internalize the costs of food choices and promote
nutritious eating.
Moreover, the effects of adding GST to nutrient-poor foods could be amplified by requiring
manufacturers of taxable foods to indicate on the label that the product is “Subject to GST.” This
would send both information and price signals to consumers, and create incentives for manufacturers
to reformulate foods by, for instance, using less added sugar and salt, and more whole grains, fruits and
vegetables, or replacing saturated fats with unsaturated fats.
(d) Regressive effects
The average Canadian individual now spends about $56 per year37 paying GST on food
purchases. In 2006/7, the “GST Credit” reimburses $354 to the average single individual earning
$20,000 per year, and $708 to a family of four with the same income.38 These rebates could be
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increased by a few dollars per person to offset further regressive effects, if any, of GST reform or
increased even more ambitiously to help reduce food insecurity.

V.

Examining other policies such as taxes and subsidy policies that might contribute to dietrelated disease.

This Committee should also be concerned about federal corporate tax incentives that undermine
Health Canada’s national nutrition promotion goals – such as agricultural subsidies, permissible
deductions from taxable revenue for advertising expenses to promote junk food, or film production
credits that support, for example, children’s television programs that teach children how to count using
lollipops or ice-cream cones. We recommend the following measures.
(a) To help encourage a more nutrition-promoting blend of food advertisements, amend the
Income Tax Act Income Tax Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. 1 (5th supp.) to:
•
•

•

permit companies to deduct from taxable income 300% of expenses incurred to advertise
nutritious foods such as low-fat milk, fruits and vegetables, and whole grain cereals;
limit to 50% of advertising expenses incurred the permissible deduction from taxable income
for the promotion of nutrient-poor foods, such as alcoholic beverages, soda pop, french fries,
doughnuts, candy, nutrient-poor snack food, and any product containing high amounts of
saturated fat, trans fat, sodium, or added sugars; and
retain the existing rules to govern advertisements of other foods.

(b) The Departments of Finance and Health should conduct a feasibility study, jointly with the
provinces and territories, of an initiative to publicly fund the services of:
•
•

VI.

qualified dietitians for periodic preventative nutrition counselling services, especially for those
at risk for chronic diet-related diseases (i.e., before, for example, heart attacks occur); and
qualified lactation consultants for mothers whenever necessary during the first six months of
their infants’ lives.

Conclusion

Policy-makers must consider the “causes-of-the-causes” of diet-related diseases, including, but
not limited to rising rates of obesity, then focus on solutions that the best available evidence indicates
will produce population health benefits. Some food and media companies defend their behaviour by
wagging fingers at poor parenting or their customers’ lack of will-power. These are efforts to shirk
responsibility and excuses for doing nothing. In reality, dramatic national (indeed global) changes in
sales tax policies, government dietary advice, food manufacturing and marketing practices, school
curricula, and the unprecedented growth of (sedentary) media and computer technologies used for
marketing, entertainment, and work have all likely contributed to health-eroding environments for
children and adults. Governments should actively develop programs and policies to repair and prevent
the adverse health and economic effects of these major societal transformations.
Thank-you.
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